
GOLF QUÉBEC FUNDRAISER TOURNAMENT/PRO-AM
MACKENZIE INVESTMENT OPEN

The tradi�on will con�nue on July 27 when Golf Québec presents the 14th edi�on of its Fundraiser Tournament at
the pres�gious Le Blainvillier Golf Club. Every year, this great golf celebra�on brings together the industry's
stakeholders as well as the business community of the Greater Montréal area and elsewhere in the region. Thanks
to the loyal par�cipants and donors, close to $900,000 has been raised over the past thirteen edi�ons.

Golf Québec and Le Blainvillier are pleased to invite you to the Mackenzie Investments Open Pro-Am Tournament
on Tuesday, July 27, 2021. This is a unique opportunity to enjoy a VIP day with a Mackenzie Tour professional and to
test this pres�gious golf course in playing condi�ons adapted to a high level tournament.

This day includes a golf round with cart, lunch, and a cocktail recep�on, as well as the presence of a Mackenzie Tour
professional in your group for the 18 holes. Each team will be composed of four (4) amateur players and one



professional. Take advantage of this day to live an extraordinary experience. This fundraiser tournament is
presented to leave a legacy to the community by allowing everyone to par�cipate while suppor�ng a good cause.

REGISTER

"My Golf, My Community, and I" Campaign

The Fundraiser Tournament is one of the components of the "My Golf, My Community, and I" fundraiser campaign.
Its objec�ve is to promote the discovery and introduc�on to the game of golf among children and families. As part
of this campaign, Golf Québec is promo�ng its programs, namely Golf in Schools, First Tee, Junior Golf Development
Centres and the Golf-études program. The funds raised annually support the con�nua�on of these ini�a�ves. A
por�on of the proceeds from the event will also be donated to the Ste-Jus�ne UHC Founda�on and the Blainvillier
junior program.

Special format for this 14th edi�on

2 courses: The Heritage and the Royal
Cross-over starts in two waves: 7:30 am to 9:30 am and 12:15 pm to 2:15 pm
Playing format: Shamble with 4 players + a pro
Deluxe lunch box during play
Outdoor relaxa�on area a�er golf, appe�zers, and cocktails with distancing

I REGISTER | Your par�cipa�on in this 14th edi�on can be expressed in one of the following ways.

Buy one place, a twosome or a foursome
Become a partner/sponsor of the Pro-Am
Make a dona�on

Dona�on receipt
A dona�on receipt in the amount of $1,200 for a
foursome or $300 per person will be issued to the
purchaser for each par�cipant. For each financial
contribu�on (dona�on) of $25 or more, the Québec
Golf Federa�on will issue a tax receipt for the
deduc�ble por�on through Sports-Québec and the
Placements Sports program.

For more informa�on
François Roy

Assistant Execu�ve Director, Golf Québec

froy@golfquebec.org

Mackenzie Investments Open

https://www.golfgenius.com/register?league_id=7383894362268158024&locale=en
https://www.golfgenius.com/register?league_id=7383894362268158024&locale=en
https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/7392800707738388816?locale=en
https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/7389310031151286339


 SEND TO A FRIEND   WEBSITE    

The Mackenzie Investments Open is one of the tournaments that will allow
players on the Mackenzie Tour - PGA TOUR Canada, to achieve status on the
Korn Ferry Tour. The next stars of the PGA TOUR will compete for a
$100,000 purse and the coveted Mackenzie Investments Open trophy.

READ MORE

Le Blainvillier Golf Club
Rightly considered as one of the most beau�ful courses in the province, the
Heritage and the Royal each represent an interes�ng challenge for all golf
enthusiasts, whether beginners or professionals.

The reputa�on of the fast and undula�ng greens is well established and the
playing condi�ons are always excellent, from the beginning to the end of the
season. Regardless of your skill level, you will never be bored on our fairways,
which require both technique and strategy to perform well, in addi�on to
providing guaranteed fun.

READ MORE

https://app.cyberimpact.com/send-to-a-friend?l=en_ca&ct=D1Ezi2YBkZQs9YC-6Op8Q_0-19P0xsogcHq8BEK29aUQSxoBN8RqPAPZ-8cxahzzaSr69k4lYuK9mc219QISNw~~
https://app.cyberimpact.com/send-to-a-friend?l=en_ca&ct=D1Ezi2YBkZQs9YC-6Op8Q_0-19P0xsogcHq8BEK29aUQSxoBN8RqPAPZ-8cxahzzaSr69k4lYuK9mc219QISNw~~
https://www.omniummackenzie.com/en/index.html
https://www.omniummackenzie.com/en/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/OmniumMackenzie
https://www.instagram.com/omniumplacementsmackenzie/
https://www.omniummackenzie.com/en/index.html
http://www.golfblainvillier.com/index.php/fr/

